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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Man Meeting' In Allegheny City.

Lust evening an adjourned meeting
of the citizens of Allegheny Fill, held
in Audience Hall, In the Diamond. Jemea

Park, Jr., Eeq , the Preaident, called the
meeting to order, and Introduced Hon. Thos.

Mr. Williams stated that it was easier to
make a speeoli than to give good advice.
We had met to discuss matters which related
to the nation's life. No State was more ex•
posed, and none more able,, mid he hoped
none more selling to defend itselfand the na-
tion than Pennsylvania. The Governor of
Ohio had, with 'jest pride, boasted to the

speaker that hie State had put 42,000 emer-
gency men into the Held, and had 15,000 men
in garrison at home to suppress rebel ern-
patnizers. Of all the troops sent by that State
only tworegiments were in the front, the bal-
ance being in the forts and trenches around
Washington, and It was probable that the
same 4,tepositi:on would be made of the men
sent from this State.

All that is required of us now is a few men,
and it was not probable that such a °Grain-
geney would everagain arise. It is neoeseary
to keep up the armies of Grant and Sherman•
to a fightistx standard, and if we do not eat
promptly, the Government will be com-
pelled to withdraw a portion of her troops
from the field to protect tti. The speaker
had been fall of hope from the beginning,
and at the present tune matters do not look
gloomy. Luring a recent conversation with
the Secretary of War, the speaker staked the
Secretary if he Would allow him togo home
and tell his friends that Grant would take
Richmond. "Fee," replied Mr. Stanton, "I
em confident of eutieese" Mr. Williams did

. notbelieve that a large robot army was before
Rlatunond, as Lee could not afford to detach
starge body of seen from his army and lent
them forth on a marauding expedition. Now

the crisis of our ■ffairs, and if the Gov-
ernment is backed by volunteers, the rebel-
lion will be speedily ended. The speaker
dosed by making an, eloquent appeal to theyoung mento come forward and enlist.

Billings G. Childs was next introduced to
the audience. Re itatedrhat ho believed in
thatkind of war speeches whichsaid fteome"
instead of "ge before me." Ile wax there to
ask them to come with him and meet the ene-
mies of our country. Forty per cent. of the
persons going were veteran. These heroes
had let a worthy °semib which should be
followed. The speaker gave a glowing de-
scription of the services performed by the gal-
lant Penneylianis Reaerves, and closed by
flaying that the protean movement was the
death awns& of the rebellion.

Col. Clark way next 011101 on. lie regret-
ted to be compellen to announce to the audi-
ence that there did not appear tubs any more
disposition to respond to the President's call
than there Mid been on the previous night. The
difficulty was that toe basiness mon of the
community did not- coma forward As they
should and toy to their employees, 'Tome
with as for ono hundred days." Ia had
been asked during the day by more than
forty young men upon what remuneration
they might depend in rase they volunteered,
bat he could not informthem. A fund should
be immediately Created, and tell how much
you can give. Give en-h man fifty dollars,
and you will soon get enough men to repre-
sent Allegheby city. Ike speaker would 'a
thousand times rather stay at home with his
congregation and family, but a man should
net look to himself now—he +Mould look to
his country. Ile wouldnot endeaior to pre-
marethe eerviies of youngmen Illat.l/0010 1101.
Ideient data bad been arrived at. Say whatyou will give,'or say you will not give any-

The ChninSISII wan glad that Colonel Clark
had to ntionod this matter. Ile had bran an-
thoriz i by the riIISMIde Committee to &u-
-nman° • that ply dollars would be given to
each oil who volnateered. Ile knew the
&menet could be raised, and he werildiper-
eonall viaranteo that the money would be
paid. Ioie asmouneement was reccived with
great apt lauu.
A ms: ion was then ensAmsctsly itdoptod

calling upon mechanics and business men to
dote their establishments until the quota was
moind.

Dam '903, the meals% aajoussed to meet
at tab s Ina s'p lkos this morsons el9 o'clock.Tke. '!nsoes Oommities wilt MINA Yt the
flayor:i marl this morning et 83.‘ o'clock.

Cc Aral Buard of Education.
Mks Orn•re! Board of E lunation mes Thee

aiy waning, 15th, 184.
P. 11:1111114 .thellrfi. Rauh, Litton, Lowe,

Marshall. Aledaley,..fiorgennt, SLogorly and
Neer:, President.

idiantelot Lest =eating read and approved.
lir. McAuley, from the PLUSZI63 Commit.

tee, pretemted a report which was LCO.Pted
Salflied. .

Mr..l3rnsh, from- tho Committee on Teach-
ers ad Salaries, reported the following ap-
portlonteent for teachers of Ward, High and

;ColoredScheel, for theensuing year, vic-
, . Grammer .14 tail'a Primly

Princlpylj Teatchum ta.whers. Teachers.
lstward.—3.1 3 5
24 d0....... 1 . 2 2 4
3.1 . 44.--. 1 3 4 9
4th '40._.1 2 2 3
Sin 40....... 1 - 4 -.4 5
6th 40...... 1 , 4. 4 10
7th do -.... 1 12 a
5111 do—. 1

-

• 9 4 7-
69th d0.... 1 '2 • 4

flfslo School-4 niaripal. 1 Pratnor of HOU..
stattmlTeachor of &oak- kooplog and reammaldp,
3..Tosoborof Vrawlog, 2 Amolstasi

• '.Colorlid tiChool—OnoPrincipal and one di-
sistant. •

Salaries—Ward Scheele, Principals $OOO,
Granniskmachete $4OO, Intermediate teach-
erss2so;Primary teachers IMO.' •

High School—Prittelpal $l2OO, Professor ofgatbernatiessloso, Tesoher of Book-lumping
and Penmanship $2OO, Teacher of Dreaming
$220. One Assistant $000; one-Asslstantssoo.

Colered"Schobl—Principal roo, Assistant
$300.. •

Provided, lit case of the appointment of
teachers of leak than one year's experience in
.teaching in Pnblio Schools, then mid teach° re
.00 rewire $3O per anon= UM; than aforesaid

Janitor of -Bitch School MO., Janitor oflighted &hoe' $lOO. , •
1)11 motion, -;the report V&A aohipted, and

—l-reentesassidations adoptel.
2'hp-following bilis were presented and

• ants-aWthinlied In payment thereof: •
"6 P. fischtechtican &'Co., Lithographing Way:.

:unto • and -Receipt Tooke, end
• ' $31,08

. Key&Co., Stationery 14,00
Weklia..- " 38,15 •

W. B. fleeett,Printing&Stationary, 25,0
MUM of0, W.Wcy men, Chemicals, 4,15 •

.........7,00 •
lkightidge; Brush.-- 1,50

• '4 =lLltottle,reiticrtingribtilsh, washing
• = townie s-Ai ' 10,00

On motion of Mr.Marshall, theBoard pro-
. waded to thi ,eletitlon of teachers and Jug!

ter, :ler -.High and- Colored• Schools; which
•rushedrntnhtedl theelection of following :

High Elohoot—Principal, Pbllotn. Dean;'
Professor. of Mathemsules, W. W. Dickson ;

Toseher.of Penntinnehip andBook-keeping,
Cowley ; Tauber of Drawing; Dern Mo.

ter ; Assistants, :crept 11.Montgomery and
' 80l
_i Josephine A. Elhep!ar Janitor; "UghMimos.

00lond Sotools—Principal,Crania Sackett;
'Sara
amdElls atant, Mrs. Emily Ban ; Janitrlx, Mrs,

h bary.
Oa=Sot adjoin:s&

/kiting at, 7119_1fian
in the City.

Asadjo urned meeting of citizenswas hold
illikka tail lutemming, for thepurpose

Ofatimulatlii annstmenta.
Llispor Infsi4 was In the, obilr, and lutes.

dated Colonel; J. It. Svraltbr, of the 62.1,.
Iteilmant,..whomadea most telling anda deo—-
the "peed. lie was followed by Dr. Jamas

Gin. James S. Wesley and Colonel
Wm. L. 10104all of whom mule azoollont,
Maroons.

Therecruiting OaCell corlat, than wontto'
Work to enrol the nninor of loch persons at
Were willing to inapt tho service. • •

ItLo.reported that atloaettwofnlleompa-
-IleY,flll be reedy tobe mortsred In to-aah,
orbit*went Other COMpinias an well under

Spirited Sleeting toatrzalegbam
A' .spirited meeting of iho citizens of Bir

:gimbals was held MIL evening, Burgess
Anahmabsagie in tho amts.

A business. oaremities use appolated, c0n-
...," of Messrs Pear; PittakOtt, BlabllTTendothirmwhorep arta da s of °tattoos,

tbs substance ofl which :es that Birming-
-Itini wanidssios company of 100 moorandSlumthe men wouldbe paid a bouncy of $26sash: AElutes Committee was appointed44 "ar17 this into street. Addresses sots1111611'Irftho Enitas, sad also by Et tlhe

~•.44 111lat'Z'stlllisham, Esq. The muting
~-mdfismned to Meet ispla this evening, wheneirecrEegleystlll be potent sad daises OM

Address to Ute ClLtzena of the Sixth
Ward.

The following spirited and pointed address
to the eitiseno of the Sixth Ward will be read
with interest by all portions of the' communi-
ty. The arguments advanced are of the most
practical character, and should not fail to
carry conviction with thorn. They will ap-
ply, withequal force, to every sub district in
the county

Felon Mix.. of the Sixth flards..—We the
undersigned were appointed at a public meet-
ing of the ward, on Saturday evening, July
9th, a Committee toprepare an address to you
on the sciij sot of the present need of the Gov-
ernment ler volunteers.

During the war you hove unfalteringly
supported,l4 manned money, the resolve of
the Nation to suppress the rebellion, and en-
force obedience to the taws of the Uoited
States throughout the land. The soldiers
furnished by youhave aided inreplanting the
flag of our country upon the roll of many
State. striven to be revered from the Eaton ;
and in driving Into the limits of five of the
south eastern States the chief armies and
leaders of the rebellion. Among the motm•
tame of Georgia, Sherman is slowly forcing
into yet more circumscribed territory one
grand army of therebels. Around Itiottmond,
Grout holds their chief force, and most skill
tel Generals, in a firm grasp. It now needs
but the precipitation of a fresh army upon
the rebel roues, to mush them beyond revi-
val, wed destroy the vitality of the rebellion.
One more immediate avalanche of patriotic
volunteers, and the task is accomplished, for
fulfillment of which all patriots hare been.
working and praying.

' The late not of Congress, which Pl.'" In
the hand of the President power tomake a
draft without commutation, acknowledges the
certainty that, the men being obtained, the
Union armies must be finally victorious. Con-
gress In its formation of theact, has, by lib-
eral bounties, and the allotment of time for
raising volunteers, shown that they believe
the patriotism of the Country, which bra so
grandly heretoforeresponded to the demands
of the Government, will now pour to the final
struggle with the same enthusiasm as to the
first o Aillot. They have simply left the rig-
ore of the draft as a reserve; so that the
Nation need not be carried through the Wale
of another year, by failure of volunteers, from '
inactivity on the part of the people topromote '
enlistments ; but in any event, obtain
eufficient force to accomplish swiftly and am-
taint, the suppression of therebellion.

NO call has yet been made under: this act;
but were it not wise in you, fellow citizens',
to be found [Tapered. After the call is made,"
you will hove but fifty dale to furnish robin-
teas. It is in your own power to lengthen
thattime, by immediately oommenelog to fill
the probable quota of the Ward. Thereare

the Ward over one thousand enrolled men;
and supposing die quota of the Ward to be
two hundred, under a call for five hundred
thouaand men, itwill require bet dirty dollars
from each man liable to draft to tarnish a
bounty of three hundred dollars for every
volunteer, in addition to the Government
bounty given.

The impulse of every citizen, during the
war, has been to shoulder his musket in aid
of the Goiernment ; yet duty to family has•
withheld many who, were those [smitten pro-
vided for, would have gladly marched with'
our armies. Many wiltbe still restrained by
such ties ; while others, by a little aid, can
feel free togo. Whatenrolled man will then
fail to respond with even three times the sum
required of each, when its subscription not
oaty enables him to prove cronsoientiotutky
faithful tohome duties, bat gives the crowning
ass.stanoe to the efforts of the Government;
cud makes in allprobability a final commuta-
tion from military servile° during the rebel-
lion? It each would have given three hen-
d.rod dollars to bi commuted, how muebmore
churfally should they give the much smaller
rum now requisite to Locomplish all their
heart', drain.

Should the ward neglect to semsrethose vol-
unteers, one man out of every Asa enrolled
will have to meet the hardships of an inevit-
able and undiecriminstlng draft. Thus will
be brought to the threshold of every family
the severity of a rigorous conecription, de-
manded by the urgent deed of the Govern-
ment; a conscription that can allow no con-
sideration of inconvenience or distress from
this sudden removal elf [beheads and eupports
of familia'. You are engaged it the active
bestrew, permits of life. Your interests moat

-then to suddenly left, and perhaps totally lost
to you; for the only escape remaining would
be in the procuration of a eubstitute, whose
oast may reach tone. of hundreds. There ii
not one of you enrolled who is not liable to
this consequence; wbito the rum now neces-
sary from each to arena a fund mit:latent for
bounty to volunteers, becomes a mere pittance
to comparLson. There are none who cannot
accomplish the one mode of relief is them-
selves, 11 taken lb time, whilst the douse-
411=C° of hesitancy or neglect now, would
place the means for protection beyond the
reach of all, but a very few.

There may be honest difference ofthought,
relative to theacts of the administration, but
=ere is with none a doubt of preserving In-
tact this nation. Thera are none but hare
keenly realised, In the perils that have sur-
rounded no, how good andt beautiful a Gov-
ernment we hare enjoyed. On. the verge of
a final victory, that will preserve all tons,
shall we Imitate to respond to the call of the
Government for the means-to secure forever
the blessings we Wivesometimes feared, amid
this:looms of the struggle, was lost? The
happy hour is dawning f The car of Triumph
awaits but your eitoulde e to the wheel, to roll
to victory ; drawing la Its train Peace, with
all Ito blessings to the nation. Leave, then,
to the discussion of thefuture any differences
of politicalopinion, any doubts ea to the wis-
domof theAdzainfitration, any fears of Got.
emmental 'encroachments upon the rights of
States or People. Trust to theredress of the
ballot-box all conceived evils of the Govern-
moat; 'and with bat one mind, .ono
heart, one e- al, respond with the armies
that the. Governimut need.. Varnish
them before they are ' asked and re-
move 'from Government the necessity of
'Allen you topreserve yotutelvell. Add to
the mashing mass of the wave now toppling
over the heads of the ',seders of the Rebel-
lion, that there may be nopause-In its de.
leant, no want of weight in. Its fall.. Have
not to answer to yourselves, to your brays
neighbors now enduring theyerils of the bat.
tiefield, to. yourchildren, in their manhood,
and toldstory for a failure afterdlcree your'
of a terrible struggle, to seise upon the gal.
den momentof success.

Your committee doee not fora moment ad.
mit the possibility et a failure on yourpart.
We Dellmethat every manWill, for home, for
country,And for the memory of those whose
lives have been given to bring the Ilebellien
to its Snots, come promptly forward and m-
oist is potting ail the volunteers. thatmay beneeded, to render it finally Trostrate,,a -the
field. • Glenne H. TanaMoz, •

-AtaizaWnln fdelwannt,
Wx. H. Wiusuat.

A Cautarrearan CoLOIII/1 MU or. PlTia•
urea ant Autanatty.—Satnul Sloop, late of
the Bth Pennsylvania Reserves, huauthority
toreuulta company of 100 days men. "Thu 2will receive the mine pay and comaintation
is other troops. Recruiting once, 2d floor ofLafayette Hall, quer of Wood and Fourth

Dam re ewe- Torzirmanu) Damon—We are Informedthat the intopleateatat.dreft
for the 23d dist:dot wlll aometeacte at 9 e!elook
ro dos. The draft to-day will be le the let,
dd, and 3d wards of Alleghety city. The
number to be drawn In the whole dlstriot le
158, vide melodic the.hundred per cent.
added.

Fax—About twelve o'clock lest night,
four barrels falaiwith ell, In the yard 'twit-
ed to thefreight depot of thePittsburgh, 11.
Wens* & Waage Railroad; took Are end
ware warmed, A passengeroar standing on
a siding was conddonsblrWaved. We didnot learn the origin of the Qrs. •

Sitcans—the 'Washington Cornet Ban,d(meld us hat evening with • delightful ser—-enade, for which Dlr. Groh, the leader, andthe athor members of the band, will pleas*noeept ourthank& Thbi band hasbut meet.
lj boon orgialroill; and already rivals theoldest bonds In the city.

Siturotstotkiptiesday*Tants& Jai, 12,
at CommtrolalOldell.BooloJ, 54 Path street,
by A.stietlobeer
Plttiburith Gu Mt:many $BO 60
Germsn TrustandflaviSgs Haat 64 60

De. liomm Dentist; No. led Boma
street, between Smithfieldand Amt.

No Inducements hold out by offering:low
priced but equitsblefee will be etuulpid
in °Terry case, for the bast materials will be
used, and all the time and skill neowasyysoin-
ters parmansni Maltsshall be applied.

nalTgen

Just Orrre—Earpar's Magastee II out for
August, and can be had at Fronk Cu.',
Vows Dopot,phrontolo Balding, Fifth street.

lesure pas Actwer.--Yrsale Osee; News
Dealer, Mantel* Sondes& has jutreceived
Nuper's Magnin* for Megan.

Baoss—t Zug stook selling at tow plots.
at NeCtsWad's /mocha BOWS, No. 65 Path
55 Rath sttt4t.

thutal bargaina offered la Dnisa Goods. and
Bag Shan, at MoOlelland'a MotionZaase,
65 "UM street.

~.auk;S.Y.2s~.W>—.w.i.i~t..C.i:n3a3ti3..'~^~vASeti]sa Ali .iitil+-Jr

Books and Periodicals.
"SAVAGE ArSIOA The Narrative of a Toni

In Equatorial, Southwestern and Northwest•
ern Africa; by W. Wlirwcon Rune." A
most captivating narrative of Travels by
young Englishman in that portion of Africa
which is supposed to be beet known to En.
ropeane and Americans, but of which we re-
ally know but little,as this author proves.
lie is a graphic and somewhat humor•
ous writer, gifted with fine poweni of de—-
scription, and gives nowhere any indica-
tion that he has drown• on hit imagination
for his facts. He is o philosopher, too. and
discourses with enthusiasm and no little abil-
ity upon the future of Africa and the capa-
bilities of the Negro. Several chapters of the
book are devoted toan inquiry tato the hab—-
its of the gorilla, in the coarse of which the
monstrous stories of the Frenchman, Da
Chatiln, are shown to bo composed in great
part of pure fiction. The book is printed in
large, clear typo, and I. headman:Lel, illus-
trated. We can commend it as an entertain-
ing and inetruotire volume for warm•weather
reading. Published by OA kPail BILOTHZIS,
No. York: for sale by Ilssar and
73 Filth street, Pittsburgh.

ey xags-numo.; or, HAIIIIATIIBrAIIING9. Dy
OardloetSpring.' to two roluma large octavo.
The two handsome volumes just published

are made up of "selections from sevarcl thou-
sand manuscripts, and with no small embar-
rassment in the selection." The whole num-
ber of sermons Is thirty-nine. They are ad-
mirable examples of the "pulpit ministra-
tious" of the revered author, and well adapted
for "Sabbath reaCings." Few works would
answer this purpose better in congregation.
that may not have a preacher with them. The
choice of subjects la varied, and they are all
handled in a clear, simple, and forcible style.
Tho appeals are always solemn, earnest, and
tender; and theyare wrought Into every dis-
course, so that none of Dr. Seasso's hearers
can complain of his unfaithfulness. et living
SOIIO of the spirituality of the Gospel and the
guilt of sin, and a deep conviotion of the
antabrity acid necessity of divine math, are
custom,' by the whole ministry et Dr. Spates,
and pervade all these disctenrses.

These volumes are printed to handsome
style by UARPiII k DIOTIIIIII3, New York, and
aro for eale by nexus Musa, 71 and 79 Fifth
street..

"Tat FAMILY Titasectar.," D.A. I. N. Ma
EMIT Publishers, Pittsburgh. We have
received the July number of thie Preiby tartan
magazine, recently cabana:ad in this city.
It ie a derided improiement On its predeces-
sore containing greater variety and more
originality. It is still, however, wanting in
what newspaper men call "spies." It le a
nay sober publication. We fancy that few
children will laugh over ire pages, and that
few grown uppeople will see new beauties in
the world around them after havingread its
(Wattle articles. There lire, too, tome fea-
tures of the number before ne thatare posi-
tively objectionable. The declaration of the
Old ; School General Assembly Is criticised
but not pubtifloci. Our greatPittsburghSani-
tary 'Pair G disposed of in ti.”. A little
more expreesed sympathy with the great heart
of the country; a little. relaxation of the
soberness of Itstorte, and stW greater variety
seem to us to be desirable improvements in
this magazine. There is no good reason why
we should not have a Iret-close magazine in
this 'City, and we should be glad to lee the
"Family 2'reasnre" approach more nearly to
that desideratum.

itaaretndebted to thekindness of Atrazo
SkiCt, Esq., member of the Legislature from
thin icounty, fere copf of the "Itepart of the
Select Committeereletive tothe Soldiers' Na-
tional Comateiy;.together with the Accom-
panying Documents." This volume contains
many features of Luting interost--maps of
the Gettysburg Dattledeld and of the Come-
tory ; list of the Penneylvardans who are
buried to the latter; flit of articles taken
from; their bodies ; a complete report of the
ceremonies at the coneecration of the Ceme-
tery, including EDWARD Everurrei' eddress,
etc., eta. Printed by the State Printers at
liserieburg.

"btu Soarer 111111311 Etyma" for May 111
on our table, fur which we are indebted to the
so:artery of W. A. Oliderifenney, 45 Fifth
street. Thocontent/are : 1. Lod Elgin—ln
Memoriam; 2. A fortnight in Pero.; 3. En-ergy; 4. Mr. Trolione's Novels; 5. Day
Dream, of • Beltonhammer O. Ch Mis-
sions; 7. The Old AnglolS' catUsh Maeda,'fourfriend Meihne should read Oita artiole;)
if Emblem inthe Demote of Syrie; 9. Sport-
ing Baehr; 10. Our Foreign Polley.

IrE,CILAD. leul,Ai POT/CES

_Thomas Pears', Ptain and Ornamental Stets
Hoofer, and dealer In Pm:tray/7 ealn and Ver-
mont elate of the best wnellty it /ow mime
Otiit? at Alex. Langhlin't, near the Water
Works, litMtargh. Pe. •

Corns, Etnnious and Diseased Mans
Da. Itsansm.---Thla eminent ahiropodist,

who 'Seatedmany cures ofcoma and btu:dons,
la again among us, and is loeatod at 20 Fifth
street, over Andrew's tea stern. Ills Op6ll-
-are efflonelons, painless and speedy, and
knowing, as all amid that comfort in walk-
Idg Is euentla tohealth, those &Mated with
these trirablosome pests would do well to give
the Doctor a call. Mr. Ell Young, and Mr.
Jaites wolfknown In this commu-
nity lot years, wen afflicted with both corns
and btmiont far a long time. Mr. Ell Young
sayti Dr. Randal- most rocoeszfally cured
soma most painfulcorns and bunions forma.
Theaxe is aromas], midi consider Inasan
Excellent insestment.-

Mr. James 2111tinger writes:--Dr. Randall,
a yearage, removed a most painful eonsfrom
tinder one of my toe nails. Theoperation was
perfectly snecesinl. To-day he kas removed
others, and I bays no doubt with equal rao-
COO,for which Ihad undergone several tm-
suerrossfld operations at the hands of other
professed Ciktropodists.

Ornes boars from 10 to 12 a. m., end from
to 5 p. m.

Slum. Pox has Already samidoed some of
our but and.brarost troops. Soldiers listen
tolls 'voles ofreason, supply yourselves withHOLLOWAY'S ,PILLS AND OLNTHENT.
Vt. Pills purity the blood and strengthen the
itoomeh, while the Ointment removes ell pain
-and preterits pit mark.

Holloway's 'Pills and Ointment are now re-
tailed, owing to the high prise ofdroga,
at Monts,76leents and $l,lO par pot or box.

For male in Pitta's:4lh by B. L. Fahne.
stook d Co.
. For seised/alto:es drag stors,rlrth street.Pittsburgh.'
roi We- also by Geo. A. Sally, Pathan]

street, Allegheny. ' • -

AT oil the gumtree and eurffy pluswheri. taint, and .faskton "rant do congro-
fratoP nothing is talked of bat "Lubles Bair
Droning Months,"and its wondroni beauty
giving properties, MIMI" is sadly anointed
for. The' Florida. besides 'being the min
richly pertained Bair Droning in the wand,
possessae the property of&dog the hair in any.'desired positionOhns securing an elegant
toilet 'through an entire evening. To thosewho;leer coals and oat= the appearance oftheir beads, the Plaint° L absolutely

Eintovra.—Sumel Graham a Co., Mer-
chant Tailors, haveremoved tof 3 Smithfield
strut. We are jest receiving our woad
imply of spring and sumMor geode, and
would moat respectfullyInvite ourfrieudeand
the publle in general to examine our new
stook, bellevin it to 'be- one of the lout
Stock, of merchant tailor geode in the oity.
Every garment warranted to givefull nib-
Gallon, is both pries and quality. Gin us
esU before purchasing *Lowbere and Judge•
for yourselves. Gutless&MoCurouse,

Merchant Tailors, In Smithfield street.

Ormuz liforiam—The ationtlon of our
madam is dirootod to the brilllAnt assortmentof Spring, sad Summer Goode just meltedby ourfriend Hr. John 'Wein, No. 136 Bed-
Malstreet, Allegheny. His stook oomprises

great variety of Fll2Ol Preach, English,Scotch and American Casslmeresand Cloths,
and floe Silkand Cassimsre Vestings,—all of
whichwill be made up toorder In the lateststyle's end In the but manner. A choice se-lection of Banishing Goods also onbandanafor sala, togather with .a fall stook of BeadyMade GlotbMa. walland fashlonabts made.

cmts, Mangoes, and the variousThko•t. affections to wtif oh Public Speakers,Mtßtary Others arid Slums, are liable, re.
keyed by "-"Brown's Brew:Mal Trochee?'Hasibrr • Street influenceto the affected parts,they Ailey pahrpplary Irritation.

Bola by &nests everywhere.

• OWSIII7II and cordage alb lrUlbe taken at
the Omnibus dice, No. '4lO Peon street, 47'or alight. AU orders lett at the *bore Om,
will be promptly Atteads4 to. AU calls must
be paidLa *thane ; •

Botozoirt, the most &pular Daottfrioo In
oxiittooo;nood add prised byArraybody.

Bold by dtugsisto everywhere.

O. Buz, Dentist, US Penn swat, •IA at-
tend Fa all trziInass of his profusion. "

analassriotmetirSS: eas,nasto Law, N

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEOBAI'LL

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

LATEST FROM BALTIMORE.

RITMO ABOGSD WASIIINOTON

SPIRITED CONTEST AT TOUSONTOWN.

MiASURES FOR THE DEFENSE OF BALTIMORE.

THE REBELS AT ELLICOTT'S MILLS

Communication Between Baltimore
and W aehington Interrupted.

THE BATTLE AT MONOOAOY.
A Rebel General Buried

i;sTalic tgIAtI.YLAND MCLIII f CALLED OLT*

Special I/Apatch to the rittebargh Clautte.
BALT! mato, July 12, 1884.

We have Jest received news from Annapolis
Junction. Therebels oat the Railroad to. day
at Belleville and nearBlodemabarg. The lat-
ter place is five miles from Washington.

It to reported at the Junction that light.,
log has been going on around Washington
to-do,y,.and the rebels are hourly expected
at Annapolis Janos:ion. /I sods went up the
road to-day torepair the telegraph, but were
not ablate get beyond the Junction.

The rebels have destroyed • largo amount
of property In the neighborhood of Ellicott's
Mills, fifteen miles out on the Baltimore Sr
Ohio Railroad.

It le reported here that a Federal farce
occupied Frederick to day.

Also that an attack had been made upon
oar pickets stationed at Woodbury Factory,
back of Druid Rill Park. Tfiere was also a
rumor to the effect that quite a spirited con-
test was had last night, at Towsontown, be-
tween Gilmore't command and Petheridge's
Independent Borate. We could not learn the
particulars. Their forces are scattered In all
directions. The main force whichencountered
Gen. Witco on Saturday, pulsed down the
Georgetown, pike to Rockville, where they
were yastaiday, some say 15,000 strong.

Longstteid is placed at Gardensrine witha
strong column.

Cavalry skirmishing occurred within nine
miles of Washington, and it in reported that..
the residence of F. P. Blair, at Silver Springs,
has been burned.

Slooe Gen. Wallsee's return to this city be
has been unceasingly engaged In devising:
the best measures far the defense of the city:.

At an auk hour yesterday a large force of
negro.' were set to work upon the fortifica-
tions at points where it was deemed moot
probablean attack would be made, and heat
night quite a formidable array ofbreastwork+
and barricades had been put op White more
were Mt* pressed Into the various depart
meats of the eervioe yesterday.

At the Bunion of the City Contrite tut eve-
ning, a resolution was adopted repealing the
Meyer to tartar with Ben. Wallace u to the
expediency of cloning ail places of business,
and enrolling and arming for the detente of
the city, all dilute able to do duty. The
tam of on. hundred theurnd dollars was alto
to be pteced,at the disposal of the Mayor to
be expanded for defensive purposes at his
discretton. •

Major Givers! Ord arrived in this ally last
sinning, and tock command of the Bth Army
Corps, having been assigned to command,
Gem Weller. having been relieved. General
Wallsce retains the administration of the
!diddle Department:

In consequence of orders received from thi
CommandingGeneral,Glen. Sackett.hut night

fell:back to the city with his force', in order
to Join thecommand here.

Gm. Wallace hat placed thirty days'pro•
'talons in the fortification' around the city.

Betrateas, Jaly 12.—The city is compare.
Grey quiet to-day. although many and vague
rumors are coming. Straggling parties of
the raiders may continue to annoy the
eauntry people, but the man of our peo-
ple are eatiititd that the raiders have an.
compllehed Unit: chief design", and wlllaow
tom their ettention to Washington.

It was rumored this forenoon Chit a fordo
of Confidante', at • late hour last night, nude
their appearanos at Entoott's Milli,and com-
pelled. Alexander's battery to retire a few

At 11ciotack to-day the lints between this
city 'and Washington ceased to work. No
trains have gone toWashington to-day, nor
will any start from bare WI telegrephio nom-
municadon Is open.

The lines stilt work se far "Annapolis
Juarstkrn, showing Muth*trouble!" between
that point and Washington. As • preen-
tlonary mown the Baltimore A Ohl' Rail-
road camper:4 is removing from here every-
thing notio actual use.

A HUI ofsteamers will run after to-day on
the bay between this city and Perryville.

Governor Bradford, this boning, called
out the entire enrolled militia of this State.
They will be immediately organised and will
co-operate with the Sob Army Corps. .

We are, ofcourse, withoutnewsfrom Wash-
ington to-diy.' Somethbg may be
expected from there soon, honorer.

Bannon; July 12.—i gentienan who
leftFrederick last night and has jutarrind
In die 414, bring ohs following important
information' The rebels took poannion
of Fredmiek Friday nighi. Both Breckin-
siege and .Early were in the elk; and their'
commands were variously estimated at trim
15,000 to30,000."

Mj [nailing wan on Llis batilo.nrotmd-of
Moaooneyon Saturdayevening, andthe rebel
soldiers pointml out to biasplane whorethy
sold •..Confpdciuto 'amoral wits boned j but
be could notle= Monastic

The rebel. lorded 000,000 on the citizens
of Frederick, and the city authorities paid
that, sum to sate it from destruction.

The nawe was, In Broderick; When the gen-
tleman left, that some forte,supposed to be
anntaes, weecoming towards Polder It
was alsoiiliorted there that a Oght seennel
at Urban, on the IS'ashlngton pike,elz miles
below Frederick-

The rebels stripped all the stern in Nets
Market village on the Baltimore pike, and
also destroyed the railroad depot and other
buildings at Menials station on the Baia.
more a- Ohio Railroad, on this Bide of*the
hionoraey.
From California...Heavy Robberies..

Pl'Bing uperations..A Massacre oil
Mates, etc.
Baa Passrowoo• July 10.-Blnoe the late

robbery of•Welis, l'irgo A CIVIL express on
the Washoe' route; when twenty.one them.
and dollars eru taken.sereral other rootemise
of the.Wce °tweeterhave-takins plum in other
ptruauoe firs t eS totabetne . Aic o hpur hoenheavethe
bullion, Im been :lotted.where the highway.
men buried t.- . _

Gen. McDowell brieordered detachments of
troops for the protection,of the mall route
between Bearemento and Virginia City.

The depressionin mothand slut contin-
ue, and bids fair to lest considerable time.
Tar paying cokes of Waehoe are retrenching
and withdrawing their reek from CondomMM. A wholesome feellagIntone ofmoreeconomy galas groan& '

Thesteamer Paella, hal arrived from Oregon sad ildtbattlobunble,with* quarter: .ofa million ofgold.

is
iMintagolausestereof oorititnit report favorable.os/The twenty:twr= thelfiesalbit cownty,"

REBEL OPERATIONS IN MARYLAND.

CAPIRE OF GEL FRANKLIN CONIIRMED

GUNPOWDEI(BRIDGI: DE:STRuYED

Damag a to Reitroals aad Telegraph
Beteg Repaired.

FREDERICK AGAIN IN OUR POS
SESSION.

cares During the Rebid Occupation

MOSE THINS OF-CAPITaRD GOODS

.Itlovements of the Invaders

I3E2=!

HIVES DI GLACL, July 12 —There is 00
doubt of the capture of General Franklin,
which is confirmed by Lieut. Col. Mitchell,
osiwotor in the 9th corps, who was present

at the tithe and afterwards escaped.
The rebels have destroyed four hundred

and fifty feet of Gunpowder bridge. The
draws were partially destroyed, the string
pieces and cross ties being burned. The re•
palm= expeot to finish their work within
fear days.

The construction Asian Which etartad this
morning for the point of the Freak, returned
safely this evening, the railroad and tele-
graph men having macom plished their objects
The rebels only deatroyed a dozen telegraph
poles at Magnolia.

Datvirroes, July 12 —We have nothing
from Washington, but Idle street rumorr;
there are no tit:patch:a no papers, and no
tralze.

The sbn.qoanhu jest received information
from Frederick, that yesterday the rebela
were again driven oat of that city, and that
the old Big again WATC2 over it.

About 9 o'ciock yesterday morning a die 1.
lion of Cale's cavalry came dashing in. Afight
took ',tocsin the streets between oar troops and
the small rebel guard left there of only one
hundred men. The rebel captain was killed
and the balance of therebels were driven eat
and panned In ;the .Iroctlion of Monocary.
The rebels had demanded a contribution of
$20,000 in greenbacks. A committee of citi-
zens wea appointed tom e gotiate with them for'
the safety of persons and property, and a
pledge was finally given that if the money
was paid, none would he molested, whioh
pledge was kept and the money paid down.
The only property destroyed was the Govern.
meat stables, which were bred on Sunday.

During the time of the Rebels' possession;
their foraging parties sent out into the croon •
try to aware horses and cattle, came In with
large droves of cattle, pigs and sheep, end
at times the main streets of Frederick were
literally tiled with horses and cattle, all of
whittle were driven down to theforks and sent
across intoVirginia.

Our informant states that ho came through
by the Baltimore pike, sed the only rebels he
met on the road were sores Liftcon cavalry
near Carrell's Manor, I salve tales from
Baltimore. • They laqeiredof him ifheknew
anything of the wh•reabouse of Bradley
Johnson's cavalry. Be replied that he did
not; but shortly otter tr,ireed that Johnson
had mated the pike at Gorroll'a Manorat 9
o'clock yesterday morning with Immense
tram cf captured goods, cuing toward, the
Potomac. As he had e,Wnoend of the raiders
In Ohio vicinity, it may or pro:timed that they
have all gone to the P. t,o, .e.

The retails did very ilieet, damage to the
Moursessey iron bridge.

The conductor of the ti ttc o'clock Washing.
ton train reported that there h•d been no
fightingup tothe sin, L. left. .At a siesrter
so one o'eleek the, telegr h Via out: 1. learn-
ed from Annapolis 3, nation that the rebels
obtained Fossa,s;oc I .he rood et Belleville
and Bladensburg Al. at one o'clock, and op
to the latest adslee,, t tillbeldit, emitting
thateseves by lest, slag Widgets and lea:-
lag up the track T ey are said tobe In eon-
aiderablo forea

THE NEW YORK MILITIA

Gov. Eleymottr'n General Order.

41312 T Jolt 12.---1147. Styli:LOU bee baud
general ceder, directing the commanders

ofall regiments cl N ,tonal Guards to- hold
their commend, In readir.ess for immediate
service. The H.I ileree.is and Brig Gener-
als are directed to tee that this order is at
once promulged tbrcagtout their Divisions
and Brigades. In isonnecdon with this order,
healso ism/ an appeal to the people of the
State to aid In carrying it oat by Joining
the National Gourds, or by aneb other
measures u will give that 'organization
to the tenuityof the State. if we had.bee dad
this troth we shottlit not have been exposed to
tension, or to the designs of the rebels, and
the Ward of Wit greater eatareldes. The
negligence and false eennomy'which Pad me
to dl,regard shit warning have been fesefelly

The cast of aiming and equipleg
the National Guard would hare been
trifling compared, with the amount, which
New York must now pay is its emote of
the expenses of _driving busk the armies
which nog. threaten Washington. Let
us be warted by the error, of the put.
I implore all eitisens so lay aside all business
and prejudice, and - to unite in Carrying oat.
aUw dearly damended by the honor,the In;
twat, 'sad the misty of the State and this
nation. In many parts of New To this;
duty hasbun utterly neglected and the bur.
then of answering the cell far themilitiahair
been thrown upon a few sections of the State. .rattan of civil war, we are perplexed-with
manyspostions which "are beyond the -grasp
of any mind; we see them, some at different
stand points, and reach the conflicting con.
elation, thatit is only Ignorance and bigotry
which will make 'these differences of views
the .occasione for 'continuous ,risproachu.
Howeverwe maydifferupon other points.there
should be no confilotof' opinion to the duty we
owntheStitte and National Government., Iex •

hat all not to let their pensions. their Pif.lll-
dices and suspicions so ,Increlee the danger
which overhang ns. Let .ne Cordially unite
In measures essential 'toto the preservation 'of
the national unity end power of our State,
and the good order of society. 7oremost
among them isthaorganizelion liable to duty
withoutmean tocreed or political opinions,
into local military eh:epaulet • in order to
meet the continued deem& of the Govern-
ment, tosears the enforcement of the laws
of the.Unlied Sutter.. .

FROM °AIR() USD BELOW.
GUERRILLAS ACTIVE ALONG WHITE' RIVER
quietstLittle Slack and Dwiral ,s Bluff.

OEfiEBSL WiSIIIMILIE'S RECEIit ORDEB.

Vann, Ja 12-11 p mr—Tho steamer
Bello :oC Memphis, has. jolt :arrived with
Memphis papers of ysetarday, and thirty-two
base ofcotton for St: Louis. `

Reports from White River report that
susivillas ars active along that-stream.

The steamer Coromeretsi, on.her way up;
wee tired Into at Lembert's Lauding. ,

Oa the oth several other boats were Arad
Into at different points alone the riser; bat
sustained no'damage. • '

A smell tug of guerritios. tore up the
track of 'the Aleinphis lad LOUD Rook rail
road, ten mils, Ude side of Brow:mill*,
on the. night of the Lb, rind the text train
to Little Rook was trove cif the track, killing
the engineerand fireman, andingbtly wound.mg a few passengers, mud destroying the
engine.

Gtn. Marmadake is acid toabsent from his
command, en Lick leave; his force was threat-
ening the railroad.

AG quiet at Little Rook.
White river Is wary low; and dillicalt to

=Viggo. Gunboats and transportsare fr.-
quently aground and disabled.

figwrins,Jaly IL--leVersi arrivals from .
White river report ereuthing.qulet at Little
Rook and Dann Bluff.

Beatefrom New Orleans resort lower riv-
er quiet.

Gen. Washblune's recent order detainee•

guard of prominent leash to nos in trains;
Molesrevelled La anentire cessationof dr-log in oars, he has released the gaud neonparole of honor, Carport for daty_whenerer
Mug Into'tales eballagsheamt.

The Butellyn Segments Recruiting
teethe Ilendred Da3a. -

New You, intr. 111.-11.1 order-of ArtierGeneral Duryea, thenal and Othla regamenu
of Broeltlyie &ass inilltla, era to ba noaratted
wilts in,ll standard witblatair dap, to munellti oan,fa onelundred days fun. „

.
•

FIGIITUG NEIII VAgIEGTON

Tffß REBUS NEARIAg 111 Dg'} 63

Our Forces in /Possession or
Frederick.

REBELS REPORTED FIELROSSIRG IDE POTOMAC-

TUE tiontazs, OZNIRAE tiAllAUtEk TELE

Wires Between Baltimore and N ash
Ington Again Cut.

PrpLenm.rate,ly 12.—The &Cain; 7Wr-
grryli, of this city, has tho following

Fighting has been going on near Washlog-
ton since morning. The rebels ere approach •
ingi.hodefenses on the Northern side of the
city in strong fares.

A Rpm'sl dispatch to the Dalrein, from
Harrirhafg, sap our forcer sre reported to
be in possession of Vredmiok.

Itis rumored that the rebate are recrossing
the Potomac river bolo* the Maryland
Heights.

The Northern Central Railroad it Iran from
rebels now.

Jely 12, 4 p. m.—The rebels
have again eat the Area between Baltimore
and Washington.

Reply of General Sanford to Mayor
Gunther's Letter

Now Year, Jal, 12.—The following to the
mot),of BIAGI General So:ford to the letter
of Mayor Gunther:

Free. Drmstos N. 1.6. N. 3, tNew Yuan, July 12-
a U. Gunder, Illa}or of the Gig of Ncto

York:—Sir,—Although I cannot concur in
your definition of patriotism, I folly agree
withyou In the necessity of retaining an or-
ganised and disciplined militia fordo in our
city sufficiently strong to cuppress, any at-
tempt of the toilet, and evil -disposed mem-
bers of the community torenew the scene, of
arson and plunder which disgraced oar city
last summer, daring the &beano* of the city
regiments. In newer to-theGovernirof the
State, cal 1,6110 men have been detailed
from tole division as our quota of the 12,000
required, and alter this docaohment Is with-
drawn, I shall retain twelve of the disciplined
regiments of the Ist Ddrislon in the city,
ready, willing and &banditti' , able to put
down promptly any demanstration, against
the peace and good order of the community.
I regret that after the exptanation to you

yesterday in person, youshould have deemed
It necessary to publish your letter, and I
hope, therefore, you • l have no objection to
the publication of this thews:'to allay any-
fears which you may hare excityli I am,
very ridepeotfully, your ob's servit,

0. W. &Lanai), Oen

Sailors litanniu4 the Batteries la the
Vicinity of Baltimore.

Now Yosz, Jaly 12.—0 n Sunday tight
orders were' received at the Nary Yard bore,
to despa'oh at once to Baltimore, ai largo a
force of sailors as mold be mustered nt this
'tattoo, to man thebatteries Inthe neighbor-
hood of that city. Admiral Paulding imme-
diately answered the call by sending quite a
number from the School Ship North Carolina,
std tt to proemial, like drafts will be made
on other Navy Yards fee gunners.

Another draft of seamen will be suede +We
afternoon from the receiving ship North Car-
°lints,and sent by agree-Met with all possible
despatch to Baltimore'witarti they will be
mod in manning the Improutotu batteries
which have been and are atilt being robed
for the defense of that city. Tbe draft will
doubtless be the eifa of the previous imp, and
will be In ettarge of this erecutive officer of the
Nary Yard, Captain Paulding.
Interview between Secretary S'eisen—

den and the Hankers.
New YOAX, Jol7-12.—Tbo Cometrroia/ Ad-

vertiser tali: The intertlew between 3lr.
Eatenden and the repratentatlved •of tbe
banks of New York; Philadelphia and Ba-
ton, held to.day at the AtItTiO11:1 Exchange
Back, has as yet resulted innothing definite.After a mutualInterchange of sentiment, the
male business of the meettnp,the negotiation
of a loan, was referred to a committee of ten
°Muss of the miodated banks of Nair York,
the tcpresentives of the Boston and Phila.
delphia banks contenting toabide by, the de-
cision of theNew York banks. Air. reesenden
stated that he would adapt himself to the
varyingrequirements of tho public shuttle?.lie was indisposed toilsome:a the ad Talon=of the etuverncy Wets etch a, courts
was inevitable. .The Secistares: Ineirt
were • retarded, upon the the whole,
with much satisfaction and as prialeat

The IQlre In N. Loma-Colored Troop
...ttoseeXans , 107 Order.

Sr. Lone, July 12.—Bagwell S Johnson,
lomat of the 011ee StreetBetel, burned last
night, estimate their loss at $35,000. Pattie
of building net known. The occapaute ofthe stores andunesth the hotel escaped Irkh
triflinglou.

Brigadier General Pile, Superintendent of
the coloSd troops of hflasUnti, has been or-
dered to the Bald with a brigade of negro
troops. General Ewing will hereafter hemp
charge of the negro reuniting in ,the State,
sad will prosecute the mirk with ,greater
vigor then has heretoforebeen done.

glintedRoseanne order; fro. 107, is being
way generally :responded to throughout theState. Thecitizens ere organising tor self-
defense, and a detennizetionle everywhere
manifested to put down bushwhacking 'and
plundering.
Etesolalcatit . nmsed Toy this. Indiana

Democratic Collar:atom
DlDlLlealrotth. July'Lt—The resolutions

passed by:this Democratic Convention,thisafternoon, denounce arbitrary &nests; the
BASPeallonof therarit of habeas corpus, the
rappreulon of nevipapers,, and the ,general
policy ofths Nationat and Brate Governments,and favoring a speedy puce, and;prompt
parent of. soldiers, and complimenting thetroops. A resolution endorsing Vella:Wing-ham ud pledging the Statikto stand by him,vu lost amid 'much confusion, and a =bail-
rate adopted pledging the Damocraey to
maintain civil and personal liberty at all
lusanis.

deuw.—We regardlt is a etrewef some
slgoincance that gold,Lox, srhest, path, eta,
declined yesterday instead of adrance.There'sno better Index of "the elhistioni.
than thst farnirdted by the Sow York prim,
and otpcciallithe plea of gold.

Tutu was a reps* on the *treat at a later
heir last night that Gasastad tat:Ratan-
burg and was tiliehing !MAI:lona: The
report was laid to have been rcesisad OTC!
thePennetrants Rulhn&d telegraph line. ,
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C. 8. 0,11 l Conpord.llos4lll., D. 0 1234 .k3C0ur005.....--1107i:tlictlgaasanctum. 8354do do rguL..-101 1111.(*atria dcrip....121

11 scar certut........ 33 e_st. W. a e....:4_._im-yioa M. Clarttlassea.. 43 O. 68. W.....—......_ 49
Erio--....—..-11351 C. B. It Q...--..—...1:33
Nov York Cantral-.11....17,. al a P. v. C.......... 03

New York Catge blerket
li'cw Yolk, Jet, 12.—The a:Emmet prime for this

week sro ea follows: Beset Cattle—first gnallry, $17518; ordinary to good, 1114.50Wl • common, 513014 GO; Inferior, Lbws and goal1toy, 250370:. Ordloary, 245105; common 330043;Inferior. 231040. Vogt .:.leas—fins quell,tot lb,
; ordinary, 13%.,333-"e ; common, tcselo• to.

feeler, 6,4•Di. blitep end Lambe-,sitra, per t hud,27,50 ,39,23; prime. 00,5036,70; ordmaiy, 2636,50;eommw, a 4 50Ct3,301 ea,cogit,zo Dwane,
?cornted,11% 110111%c trill-too, to5,4 13t134.o.log to a Tell large LICITA. ID ther colptt, as

comp sr, d with last week, madam was heary,•nd the
ermine established bet Week was totally loot. theunusually oppt nave state of the wombat, both Mon-
day and to-day matted at Ty unfavorable, induszco,tansies a gnat falling.off In the demand, Cod the
market was tintinsall doll at theredaction. which
was fully 1c • pound Mror.;...Ths warm weather was
especially unfavorable for lbw distillery teak, Inwhich the mstket MO In goOd pest el:Tolled ' The
range ofpace. wore quoted above, b t the greatbulka the c sttiti were cold 11111. 0311 18 to 19,55,0.

The tot .1 neelple of Itobet MI theyatde fot this
Week• and last week Afore: et Waehington Toed
—Bootee, 4,119; Caws, 2.0; Teed Caine, 073; Blimpand Lamb., 436; Ili., 18,363. dt Browning's
Beeves, /ell: tow, 56 ; lea 151; eheep and
Lambe, 6,532. attlhambectelos—Beete*,,3l; Cow*,7; Teat ,Caltes, 1,21f; /sheep and Lansbe76 534i, ToDittchont—Beesos 035; Yew Nivea, 100; mimeoand
lambs, 400. Torn loot week— 50cr05,3,1515; Cows,HO; Teat elates, 1,503; isheop and Lambs, 1,413;Swine, 1 UT. •••

Chicago Market.
CatataN3al7 1.2—flour very doll. Wheat t teady,

and the demand Is co_ thud to No 2. which told a,
02,2102,22, exalog at ;. ho 1 Itquid at 12.2 ap rt. Coro steady at 5• 30 fa Nui 2; nothing
doing he No 1. o,la stoles; Wes at 01)(,(681o.H ghwitios dulL Previa; as doll; 21,.2 Patt ousel-
au n4110E446.

Stalchts ; 7@7 e for Wheat to Doffs%ibeelps.-7,t03 bOls Swat.: 71,000 bosh WheatIGI,OOO hush Cora 60 OM bosh Data
ebipmeuts blots Floor, ItO,Coolrush Wheat,

bosh Corn, 36,; OD bath Oars.
Buffalo blartet.

Botrato, July 12—Flour astir° sada shads eaterWheat sectmod hosed metals .1;banns to 30..int0‘du I andarsoplus. Coto quiet; b 10.221.42%. oats
quiet sod a scads cutler. Whisky dull, at $1,10.0I,IIIX-a.

Canal Freights—Corn 110, Oats 121/,,p'
Lake Laborts—Tlour, 6.22. ,Dols: Wheat, C.,50

80.8 ; Goa, 53,11.5 hash; Oats, 103 873 boob.
Caen! exports—roar, 1.212 boa; Who la, 0,1100bulb; Can, 29,G50 bush ; Oats. 50,910 bash.

Oswego blarket. .
oOn GO, July- 12.—AltorrOatier, thscub not gusts--110. %hoot Toned trltboatptatotial cbaugo, bat

shred lower; soles la the it...in:lugof No Sat clog
at STA-%Amber Indlar.a Corn to bold at

3
Coast Prefelts—Slot:Tao, Wheat 13.; Ecru 14,14015e to Nos Turk.

• Sc Louis Market
Pr. tom, Jody 12.—To,arco motive,ll.=piud-

rinoed ,o 51,70 5.r tatrizeted, '.d 1.2.70 for Dreamtfloor firm ; ItoolA...Errnt VIGO, Elogla do. :10,76011,50. Wheat NUT; 02.2.5(42,33 to. Ctu4Olu Con
dull at $1.3321,43. 0a a dull .4 /otr:t at Ale.Proehlor• d 2 City Bee o 'fele. Side, 12c, CityHarm s.ltaulden IG, laud IE4

Pllttadelpnia Market •Pan+Druiru.:lo, 13-13man. is very doll.floor arm; .01011 of 3,000 bba Patna raolly at.$ll 600512,50. oVbeat mdroachig; PolapylvanlAted
82.0ncys6s, Whit, too.-0.. sales 2000
basba• fellow at 5170. Prorlsloo , got t • dimPork 515044. Lard tom at 2.1v. NV111.4.7 doll at

Mining Stick.
r‘istrod, July 12.-9be frdimiltig ern thepriecsafmildrd stouts, bid lb lidibirot EcklayiCat n 1148Oidcer

Qn1ey...._104 Math—, WCrtartl

a4/0"r0 11ti,S11.

GREAT BAIWAINS _

Air

CONC3: T HALL SHOE ATORP
ALL THIS WEEK.

BELT CLOSING OUT SALE!

Summer Good Almost Given A,vesy.

liVa mat magar ,ofur tb Matz? Ys etaa,
nom Wag sasaatactwed.

EIM=IIZII sueenne,

62 P'l='TH BT.;
• SEX? DVS TO 2=111113 OrIICTE.

Illritak ant tor the great Wagra2t Bale, at.Mal dna n-tlos trtribe `lron.

IMMENdre SiOCLE or

GAITERS,

Boots; Balmorals, Slippers,' 4k.e.,

MITT;O ODDS, AT

M'CLELLAND S AUQTIOI4I,

• 6,5-,Fifth. Street.
wry. 11—boa IAat PEIV6III 40ok ms

llama andnambaraboe lb*coarr

SHOES, • '
2 •

. , • . ; -GAITERS. •

-Tor Wile; Gant', litimis; col' siltChaim:, it
too:1...v5:4'1. autdatmy toit, Arlon, c.

Neelintatted New 'Shoe...Stele,
zio. tclinDrilez ft, iak,ockyci4..

A NEWSUPPLY -OF

I.6eutrotsnaani.."3,

, DOS, AHDAHD CIIELDILIM'S

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,'

No. 54 Market -Streetr
ousfEra a SOMA: •

CLEARING_OM BALE OF

Bcot3. 8110,0, Oaiters and BtaelOrah,
- -

- .rw*Atwa, tuut

111ItEORIVESG DM:LT.I6.MA
Lail,lk; Rhea' tail Cittartes„ rata. Calters 424Sabstors*vbAch 17111*env

.4 •

316 - • zomarminzarkits6iet.

+ JNEDATC.4I4
vlihurAY23lli KhdlliLl

179.12. TISIC PSOPLY.

A Freth Supply Jugs Received.

- so. 2—Ter rem. coaßeatke,
•,Vest. Pal*, dm. Pries, 83 amts.

0,-.l6.°. A3—pyorcratt. r"""r 3 ct.tr C4s' laa tam.
,

3to-4... Colle, Ttahin t:, .[r. 7 and WaftE3l-icee, Moo Gr.erill and si_[:.. •: Irlaafl. PrAcii/5emu.
So. 4—ForDiarrhea, !Anne ChdLera Intintnes, end C....cklatnie. nice Z,cents.

aphatay ar Eioodymscr., mu; cfr•ythip, Milo= Colie, .11• IILIM:Am ?Tice 53 eta. .

' .6--Par Oholprs, Chatera,3lertm, Naar, WAPao Bag,dn ro Brunaing. SS amts..

No. 7—Tor 'ougho, Cala, Tioaraenooo Ersp.klat4tlatitemzo so ..... 4oro Throat. ,Pst.t.S Gatos

So. 8--Tor Tooth-ache. Pitoycls, iiarTollb Pate%Staralslaandilc Dolmas. Prica63 =ILL

No. tk—rof neadacho, Totligo,tubof bLod to Qs Boat.- Price a oonts.
•

15. DrspeWs, Weak, /mid dr DerangedBtoulach, Cond:pattan. LITO Complaint. ES mtg.

No. 11—Tor Supprease4 ticr...fts,o,&a.troof Dolayttg Oran Els&maw &S cm's.

Ito. 12—Yor Laccorrhoicr lttits'', Bearing DON'T.too Prototo ammo, 3.3 dots.

So.l.3—rerCroup, Hosivierampy Oactet, MSc=sacLOpprcood theathint. ecrata.
1 o.ll—Ear Salt Eborus Canty Eruptions, Erpslpous, ecold u,m3, 800 Ws' hut, b 3 mom
No. 15—For Nhe:lznatitcsi Pao, I.4=thees.ofSorerirselskthe Chest, r"it, LOLli Cre LSrlSt, PS UL

Ea le-ror Term uSdoo, lotrrodurat Favor.Dumb A4no, Uld Znwsroto non. CO comm.
17-,tor, BUDA Earrer4r, Intornal orItcurnol, Lumens or tnettoits. GO GEL

No. IB—Pm Opfhthalmfa,Weak or InfluoulEraand E.yekda; Ygling or Weak fkkht. cv mat.

N. 19—Bar Want, arras ar clarnulo, dry taIlasirai, Cold in Ma Brad, Inllnrnza. to=arc
Ho. 20—Yor WhoopingCot, dm:cuminand psi1i ,g1,4 it, or Spa. =dinunit to .en.

41-Tor Asibmll. Oipriascl,DlXtcalt, LabaredOmitting, Cocgb and ~.peataratlarn. Price, CO cta.
Vo—liror tar Dlxtuatitia, Belee in the /lead.tapaliodfles:fng. 4:101.1.• EDre=t,yP.,

No. 23—Tor B.ratala. Gliadi, and TooelkTlllapdad Old Medd.. Cd amts.

S o.24—Tar General. Pbnlcal et Ver.rocs Wesknas. Omni. .
. .

Sa 2.5-71uId Aecamtaitina, Ta.m.141 Brefhp,withScut, tscndlo.ne.. fiCk ctilm

2S—ror Prc--Gratlez, 'Ceram15.u.ses, Tomkiss. CO VOSltile

Ha z?—ror Minim-, Moues Crawl. Eatal Out-=a, DlfEcolt or Painful 11.ttiatiau. O crate.

No. M--For SomtnalEnthatonl, Involuntars Dthebsites and consequent Proirtration end Dilllll7.Prim St O.
29—ror Fora Month or Blorasob. Cantered

Mash of Malta or Children= it CO. •

No. Ni—Roz Urinary Ineouthvnte, 'Netting the
Brimed, too firgastd, paidild or extdirizPCA

Chaoof rah, ...Al° 62 ,Onesor.93rtala sosughts, inanasco,and took. 7SO
Osm or22dab,. sad boo:4 700 .
Os®ofLS numbered bozos, and 400 -

Osse of0 Smog numbernkaard Bat— 990
iingte numberod boxes, with Omegans=
Sinestutored Imam, Cali -
Large ram at 2oz. abds, toipLantace and phy•

15 CO

OtrZ:BVIZD=S
T....xot.orer theBet, task!, .4 a ce. of ebbettbri

'on charm. end faeces tba*ent Ins current=to
ordamps, by malt tomy tddrcee, end the =did=
will be ftly rettrr.ed by real). ar ermeto,-Eno d
charge. •

J. az. rums,
°/113 / Strtit/ (ZOPsta Bind

Second ...Ler baby tie Post OM%
Whasala arnt tbr rittiburgb andylciaity

Jar:

rrEt g, .NEW RAW PREPARATLOY

LUIS"::

cocpAmvir CEEAM,

ton ca=a, animattzti sun ersinarrtnn

Itacetani 2:44 Mir b itl chi( IS Potlab•4an!litys, whiSu retelni,ltts 41s7siGaaging e.

ror,,bcsat ,4the'szuiß=Olitli rtb

LUBIWB cdcoAltrr owl

c.saorEL sas? %Lb

Elas PrbMoil= gclasile th.Ponear PM**wbith aosatlalliratUrtho bamanbAls as

rEM COCCMA.O. CAZE•Citi
. . . .

, . .

TL h ar c 24111 61ks Is
far Van; Whiaersfilm sweep:lLL

01111n1Y4tazis Itpik zp,„przat.

an 3 it =tit= illttt tkeintttlYiniifezta 134:11
it Mal=all IkanaateAnd
It 1'4021410 zooid:7lnd REesell

Asu:lltretatoaatt 1,4 Itcautltylag 11:2611-
. • •_

Vier el:' ' •'• • -
for dal gsize/ citing 11. - -

'tor gaysafter cling
if.or gaysatter cling it.' •

.

• -

Tor Drees:tag ilettOrlieg ginstacLe.
- 7cr Drawing •stdOiling the Itisertiketee.-

- VasD, easingiintLollizeg the ntanneles.
• • yvrjecraptpixsad 0111.14 the Ignetailtek

• .. •
tt sootben that !gain. ••

:
it stentius ter trritaisid Bcelß. • •

• re ea:chin th.frittiond Scalp. • •
It liongteenits latticed : •

, .
It:Proveata .Liatitos mattLon at 11244.
ItTrittata Eloolo& L

=0 Louof Bonho'lt Putman MGMcod etoot Bot
It.Frontal IttPtltaand Lou ofSAM

fthmvagmarwlitis.:
et movatheumRucidemsftems..
uumovalth4=6.:

ocanAci Caditt:s; Dsliantr..Ocanuraternmums Nairn?:
Cacceart-Com remora, Diatamet.-:cuata,C.rma tames ramtraiL

,

. - .
It ItnoCheapest B.isilk.4tbst to theWoad.

_lt kr ttotsbeeptit Bal. lonaustag to thy Il'oett.It Is the Chapel:Rat .Dratits lath. Wort..It tA tho chteptirt. /131r-title to the Wadi..
.

gi .HattHattWI Orly lippearcem.
j$ent tbo not ER vioAroatrr.o.It LIM tt• 'teran 4.1,7, Amerman.Itdreg!**Poll" OitY A:9=11301.

It;To:matte theateethut not.
Itpremotte thotrostb et the Mal&
Itpro=vek degree-lb ofthelisle.
Itgor=otee CU.:atm:#{4 ttia nalt,

. •

Itprodries Insrniesis Lynn.-
•Isprixtscrw ascbsr. vow*:prortereeoths eitre.'
ISprattoof ths Mama Laws._

. . _wrest /tab inns Tiattlig
Itprmicermthlr!mix ',arab*G.

premelta ta.a arm.Tymazis arky.
U Forests Uerlicaehtnettaticri

. . .
Ifsda

It gataitAUmuts aCtum Han.
ItKnots Oro gnemprostat ttrar o&r.

swami, by aubests,.vraz Ws by sit plargistryroma. by ell Driazi4s. .._-
sals.by

BnatA
, . Carnal In=1:11 stern=Mt

CiWrr hia C mUM&O74a11i; l sls7t4atoDsW6ftlie Dx XUM


